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1IAIG HALLUCINATION
Into thn fine pointn of barber- 

Ing we drifted. Photographer 
Halg und I; tho I really should 
miy Halg drifted and I WON cur 
ried along by the tide of bin 
conversation that Is still today 
it bit crusted with the thick 
brogue of Olde England^ _^

he was a boy living near Liver 
pool, most of thc burlier shops 
were .operated by one mun, thc 
owner, who charged tuppence 
(two pennies) for a shave- and 
four pennies for a hair cut. On 
Saturdays, when the laddies got 
paid, the one-man shop did a 
tremendous business, sold only 
.shaves, would charge sixpence 
for a hair cut If and when thc 
barber could_aHn_yon-ln-durlng 
B luIE j 

Hard workers these barbers 
  must have bc-en.. As helpers on 

Saturdays they hired school 
boys for the Blue Eagle wage 
of eight or ten cents per 14-hour

P. E. OFFICIALS OFFER NEW BUS PLAN
Harbor, South Bay
Cities Interested

If plans formed- at an Inter-city meeting held at Oar- 
tlc-nii last. Friday are carried out, Torrance, Garttana, Mo- 
netu, Hedondo lleach, Manhattan lleach and'El "Segnndo 
nre due to enjoy regular and frequent Pacific Electric hus 
service. . Motorized transportation IB believed to

boys   were calied
father boys and did nothing hut
spread
Othe
dry

n the soup, jump to urn 
stomer, then 

d ponder the. first

only solution to those- eltles's- 
translt problems.

President O. A. Smith of thi 
Pacific Electric participated In 
ho conferoifce and with his 
Ides, H. O. Marler, passenger 

traffic manager, and E. C. 
Thomas, general plant, showed 
that the bus system was th< 
only feasible method to Improve 
transportation service in this 
area.

Smith said his company would 
prepare data for possible bus 
service here which would In 
clude maps, routes, schedules, 
rates and de>nsity of population 
figures. Then the same com 
mittee could meet with him 
again and go. over the company 
proposals, offering suggestions 
jmcterltleisms. As-soon~asr some"

when the barber had completed 
the razor manlpulatoln.

Having created a background, 
Photog Halg eyed me with a 
sinister twinkle and asked If I 
had ever heard of Sweeney 
Todd, notorious I-ondon barber 
who has a peculiar social psy 
chology. He would cut his cus 
tomer's throats quicker than

plan 
pany

as agreed upon the com 
ould purchase the neces

Barb sellr George Mortem
_ tonic,- «hamnoo and "hair 

singe (which Is plenty quick) 
and then press a button In the
floor and hi
tims would
chair Into t
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blood-gurgling vic 
tumble from the 

basement. 
Barber Sweency 

Todd would razor only the filthy 
rich gents who sported diamonds 
and carried a fat wallet.

To top off this loveiy bedtime 
yarn Halg remarked off-hand 
that a, certain lady (she rnlist 
have been a lady) lived across 
the street from dear old 
Sweeney and this lady made- 
meat pies that were the rage 
of London und all point

sary buses and open the routes, 
the Railroad Commission being 
willing.

One of the proposed bus lines 
would run from Redondo Beach 
to Torrance, thence to Gardcna 
and on into Los Angeles via 
Avulon boulevard or some simi 
lar route. All of the projected 
carriers would supplement and 
not retire _pxistlng_rail .JssUk

Torrance Men Present
Trials and tribulations of the 

train business were outlined in 
detail by Smith, who explained 
that the present' Oardena, Del 
Key and Redojido Beach lines 
were steadily - losing money, 
making 'the purchasing of new 
equipment and schedule in 
creases rather dubious. He in 
dicated the company would be 
glad to substitute buses for 
passenger facilities on these 

using the rails chiefly

R. R. Crossing 
Study to Open 
Soon in County •

Study of all railroad cross 
ings In the county "III be 
started July 1 by the Region 
al Planning Commission, to de 
termine which should be 
closed to public Use In the 
Interests of safety.

In « recent opinion of the 
California Supreme Court, up 
holding the authority of the 
State Kuiiroad Commission to 
order railroad crossings closed, 
brought tile matter to u head 
locally this week. The super 
visor* were udvlsed of the mut 
ter by the State Chamber of 
Commerce, and Immediately 
ordered thc planning commis 
sion to make the survey. 
. There are approximately 
3,300 crossing!) at the grade 
in the county, many of which 
should be eliminated because 
they are extremely dangerous, 
according to J. A. Mellen, of 
fice engineer for the commis 
sion. Grade separations were 
planned under the _FederaL 

-Emergenc'y Public Works pro 
gram at many locutions, but 
not all of them were realized.
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present train s
llor's were' superior by all odds 
and \vero known for their tasty 
tcndi-rnofiK. ,

Now the story |s (or do I 
need tell you?) that there was 
an underground passage be 
tween Sweeney's Jernt and Mi 
lady of Ye (ioodo Olde Meat 
Pies. And kiddies, what do you 
suppose Sweency did with hi 
nice fresh corpse and of wha 
chief Ingredient do you Imagine 
the famous incut pics 
made?

(Answer next week If 
uble.l

THINGS I DON'T CAKE 
ABOUT EVEN NOW

Roland Blakoman, of the RB 
Cut Hate Drug, confided to m 
that his window trimmer uses 
over' 4,000 pins in dolling 'up his 
w ndows. That's n l

it was indicated. 
Mayor Colfax Bell of Redondo 

presided at the. session 
Earl
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they'd look\pretty siliy, anyway

CANINE CONSOLATION
Woe are the poor Aleoras.
Next door to their home : 

dogs, barking, howling, whining 
dogH that choose' the eh 
early morning sleeping hour 
which to render their most 
coinpIlHhed melodies. Not 
tent with ordinary continuous 
yapping, these purps quiet down 
until the Alcorns sigh with rc- 

V lief und start back to sleep, 
Then all hell breaks loose again 
and there's positively no sleep 
ing to be done.

Something should be done. 
Why doesn't the Soclety-for-the- 

* Prevention   of   Sleepers   Bo- 
Ing   Awakened   By   Barking 
Dogs take u hand?

(I understand a shotgun full 
of bucon rind and unit is u 
pretty good cure, too.)

GOOD VAKN
If you want a good laugh 

read this week's Literary Digest 
article on radio announcers and 
the "bulls" they have committed 
on the air. The yarn is worth 
the admission fee and then 
some.

GLTTENI-'ELDEK GUFFAWS
Guffawing last week was liar- 

vel Guttenfelder us lie listened 
to the Firestone radio across the 
street us it blasted forth with 
u loud helling program for Good; 
rich tires.

EAItLV SETTLEIt
Driving to Redondo Beach the

other day J was given the hitch
hiker's crooked thumb by an
old man who hobbled along the
highway on a rheumatic leg.
Knowing full well that some day
I would bq as gouty as he, I
stopped and after much whcez-

rf nlg and manipulation he seated
'himself beside me.

At the corner of Torrance 
(Continued on Page 11-B)

opened by
Jacobs, president of the Gar- 
denu Valley Improvement 'assoc 
iation, the group which arranged 
thc conference. Torrance rep 
resentatives wore City Attorney 
C. T. Rippy, Councilman Thomas 
McGuire, DeKalb Spurlin, direc 
tor of the Chamber of Com 
merce, and .L. J. Gilmeistcr, sec 
retary of the chamber. 

Will Meet Again 
Smith declared that thc only 

possible solution to the trans 
portation problems put before 
him by the various cities in this 
urea, problems which involved 
better maintenance of tracks, 
replacement of -outmoded equip 
ment and schedule Increases and 
Improvements, was to replace 
or augment present rail service

Fire Chief Urges 
Better Protection

Three reccommendations by 
Fire Chief A. B. Stevenson to 
the city council Tuesday night 
were referred to the Fire com 
mittee for action. They were: 
(1) installation of four   addi 
tional fireplugs in Walteria; (2) 
painting the curb red In front 
of plugs on Ward street in tin- 
same section, and, (3) clear 
away debris to permit easy ac 
cess to plugs at 236th and 210th 
and Hawthorne.

Mrs. Curtiss Home 
With Daughter Now

Mrs. Charles A. Curtiss re 
turned to her home at 1321 Ein- 
grucia avenue yesterday after 
noon with her daughter, born 
May 27 at Jared Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial hospital with 
the aid of a Caesarian section. 
Both Mrs. Curtiss and thc baby 
arc making a steady gain.

with bus lines.
Members of the inter-city 

group heartily concurred in the 
P. E. plan and agreed to meet 
with Smith again when the fig 

were ready on the bus pro
posal. ote of thanks was
given the rail company officials 
for their co-operation.

Million Dollar 
Factory to Rise 
Near Torrance

The Harbor district's claim to 
industrial supremacy In the 
Southland was augmented late 
last week with the announce 
ment that the* Johns-Manyillt 
corporation" has purchased a 5"f> 
acre tract at Alameda ave/iue 
and 183d street. Construction of 
a million-dollar factory Is to 
begin in the near future, accord 
Ing to Franklin Shuey, vice 
president in charge of west 
coast operations.

The price paid for thc factory 
site was not disclosed by the 
firm of p'Melvcncy, Tuller & 
Myers, legal representatives, 
who handled the transaction.

The new plant will specialize 
in the manufacture of rock wool 
home insulation and transit 
pipe for Pacific Coast consump 
tion. In the past these products 
have been made by thc firm 
only in Its middle west and 
eastern plants.

=---Wflr^EhiployfSOfl^
Construction of the first unit 

of the new factory is scheduled 
to start at an early date, ac 
cording to Shuey, with comple 
tion expected during the early 
months of 1938.

Employment for approximate 
ly 300 men will be provided by 
the factory as soon as it 'is 
completed, Shuey said.

Tax Canvass 
Completed

The annual field canvass for 
the assessment of personal prop 
erty and the return of real es 
tate has been completed, it was 
announced today by Ed W. Hop- 
kins, county assessor. All tem 
porary branch off ccs have been

Clue Leads to Finding of Plane

losed.
Taxpayers who hav 
ade a return to th

not yet
assessor

uld do so at their earliest 
venience at the main office 
the assessor at tho Hall of- 

Justlce, Los Angeles, or at 820 
South Beacon street in San 
Pedro.

There still are a large num 
ber of veterans who have not 
yet filed their claims for exemp 
tion, according to John W. Hart- 
man, chief deputy. Such claims 
must be filed before July 3 if 
they are to receive the $1,000 
property exemption foi" the next 
year, which will mean some $40 
on their tax bill. A new claim 
nuist be made each year by 
veterans.

Pass Law Permitting 
Service Station

Ordinance number 294, rezon- 
Ing property at Cravens avenue 
and Torrance boulevard ' to per 
mit the erection of a service 
station on one of the corners

ng at city council meeting 
Tuesday night. . ,

WATCH-GIVING TIMEi

Be Sure... 

YourGiftlsFromBaker Smith's
  Graduation and the giving of a fine watch are as inseparable as 
ham and eggs, as synonymous as Baker Smith and Fine Jewelry. Plan 
now to give your favorite graduate a REAL gift ... a dependable, 
accurate ELGIN or HAMILTON watch from Baker Smith's.

Amount 
Down

Low Weekly 
Payments

  Pe*n and Pencil Sets, Costume Jewelry, 
Perfume and many other lovely Gifts for 
Graduates in our store. All are priced with- 
in the reach of everyone and all have the 
Baker Smith Guarantee.

Many Other Lovely 
Hamiltons to Choose From

. ... .ft . .

Ivor Evans and Jess W. Stafford, members of one of the searching 
parties which found the lost Western Air Express plane in the moan- 
tains of South Utah, look over a letter picked up just prior to the dis 
covery of the plane. The find sparred searchers on and shortly there 
after the plane, all seven of Its occupants dead since their crash last 

winter,

GARBAGE LAW 
EFFECTIVE ON 
FIRST OF MONTH

All hog-ranch owners In Tor 
rance have been notified, City 
Clerk A.. H. Bartlett told the 
city council Tuesday night, that 
the ordinance banning transpor 
tation of garbage thru the city 
goes into effect July 1. This 
measure was passed to bring 
about the abandonment of hog 
ranches here, an industry which 
has been under fire for several 
years.

Romance By Wireless
CORINNA, Me. (U.P.) Clar 

ence Stone was a modern Ro 
meo. He wooed and won Miss 
Doris M. Fenwick of Hampton, 
N. B., by short-wave radio.

City Hail dangerous
NEW PHILADELPHIA, O. 

(tr.P;)  City council recently 
heard complaints about the tow 
er on the city building, from 
which, in one evening, six loose 
bricks fell to the sidewalk. The 
structure has been condemne' 
for 16 years.

Hot Weather Halts Aqueduct 
Work in Desert Sections

Checking of 221 miles of completed main linn aque 
duct to their credit, Metropolitan Aqueduct workmen to 
day suspended "open work" concreting operations for the 
summer months on the desert sections of the giant water 
way. Temperatures that are rising above the 100 degree mark make it necessary to de-        -     :       
for tho filia^TO^TthiTty^e of* addra°n * to thc work on tno 
work until next fall. ; main line' 43 mllc3 of hugc pipo 

I lines and tunnels have been 
completed on the distributing

Being built to carry a thou-1 
sand million gallons of water a . 
day across the state of Cali 
fornia, the aqueduct is now in 
its fifth year of construction. 
Divided into two principal fea 
tures, the 242-mile main aque- 

:t and a 150-mile distributing 
;tem, the entire project is 
v more than 62 percent com 

pleted.
Less than ten miles of con 

duits and siphons remain to be 
constructed on the main aque-. 
duct which extends from the 
Colorado river to the Cajalco 
reservoir, near Riverside: ~ ln~

systpm '

FINAL FORUM
The final meeting of tbo- 

Torensic Forum, a high school 
group,, was held Monday night 
with Mrs. Young in charge.

HOWE
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DRI-BRITE 
Self-Polishing

FLOOR WAX
Special O AC
Low Price 9 ̂ J qt

Paxman's

CHARLIE SAYS . . .
"Mike Straszer, good natured editor of The 

Tori-ante Herald, wouldn't print this about him 
self . . . it's the newspaperman's code ... so here 
we have to PAY to have" It published.

"Mike's young daughter remarked the other 
day to her dad that she would prefer to have a 
certain man friend of Mike's for her daddy Instead 
of the one she had. Father Mike, much amazed, 
pulled his beard and asked her to reconsider her 
statement, remarked he thought her dad wus u 
pretty fine fellow.

"After pondering, the young lady said seri 
ously, 'I believe you're right. I believe I'd 
rather have him (the friend) for a brother 
and sister.'

"Yours for Stewart-Warner, 
"Charlie LcBoeuf."

MODERN 
APPLIANCES

1427
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Business Going On As Usual

* The Torrance Laundry wishes to thank its 

many customers for their continued loyalty 

and faith. We are glad to announce that our 

policy of fairness to our employees will con 

tinue, and we are appreciating your continued 

patronage as in the past.

THE TORRANCE LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANING CO.

By WM. ROJO, 
     President


